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Barbara Mendenhall, Commissioner
Jeanne Shada, Commissioner
Trish Melehan, Commissioner
Val Rebhahn, Commissioner
Melinda Koenig, Commissioner

City Staff Members
Chris Lamm, Public Works Director
Ali Robinson, Recreation Division Manager

PUBLIC ADVISORY REGARDING COVID-19 AND PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Consistent with Executive Order No. N-29-20 issued by Governor Newsom on March 17, 2020, and the County of Santa Cruz Health Services Agency Shelter In Place Public Health Order dated March 31, 2020, this regular meeting of the Parks & Recreation Commission will be conducted through videoconference. Appointed Officials and City Staff Members will be participating remotely via videoconference.

Public Participation:
The meeting will be available on Zoom. For those wishing to participate via Zoom you can join the following ways:

• Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
  Please click this URL to join. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83483858844
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Or join by phone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 719 359 4580 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 386 347 5053 or +1 564 217 2000 or +1 646 558 8656

Webinar ID: 834 8385 8844

You will be given opportunities to provide public comment at the appropriate times throughout the meeting via Zoom. If you are participating via dial-up only, use *9 to raise your hand at the requested time.

How to comment via Zoom:

1. At the appropriate times during the meeting for public comment, on items not on the agenda, and on specific agenda items, the Chair will announce that public comment will be accepted. Our usual time limits of 3 minutes per individual, or 5 minutes for an individual who is representing a group of three or more, will apply. Please note that per our standard practice, this is not a question and answer time, but simply a time for you to provide your comments to the Commission.
2. There is an option on Zoom to raise your hand. Please click on this option when the Chair announces that public comment will be taken. Zoom places people in line automatically. If you are participating via dial-up, you can raise your hand at the appropriate time by pressing *9. When it is your turn, you will be unmuted, and you will be able to make your comments based on the above time frames. Once your time is up, you will once again be muted and the next person in line will be given their opportunity to speak.

How to comment via email:

1. Members of the public may provide public comment by sending comments to the Parks & Recreation Division via email at rec@scottsvalley.gov.
2. Additional materials and emails must be received by 3:00 pm the day of the meeting and will be distributed to agenda recipients prior to the meeting.
3. Emails received after 3:00 pm the day of the meeting will not be included in the record.

Call to Order: 5:00pm

Roll Call

Additions/Deletions to Regular Agenda
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(Any person wishing to speak on the consent or regular agenda may do so by raising their hand as the item is called out by the chairperson.)

Consent Agenda
None

Public Comment Time
This portion of the agenda is reserved for discussion by the public of items which are NOT agendized. No action may be taken by the Commission except to refer the matter to staff and/or place it on a future agenda. It is in the best interest of the person speaking to the Commission to be concise and to the point. All speakers are requested to sign their name at the podium so their name may be accurately recorded in the minutes of the meeting. A time limit of three minutes per individual will be allowed.

Regular Agenda

1. Introduction of Ali Robinson, Recreation Division Manager
2. ‘SV Heartlocks’ project concept presentation & Letter of Support request
3. Look ahead for Arts Commission in 2022/23
4. Elections planned for October meeting

Future Agenda Items

Adjournment

The City of Scotts Valley does not discriminate against persons with disabilities. The Commission meeting locations are accessible facilities. If you wish to attend a Commission meeting and require assistance such as sign language, a translator, or other special assistance or devices in order to attend and participate at the meeting, please call the Scotts Valley Recreation at (831) 438-3251 five to seven days in advance of the meeting to make arrangements for assistance. If you require the agenda of a Commission meeting be available in an alternative format consistent with a specific disability, please call Scotts Valley Recreation. The California State Relay Service (TDD to voice: 1-800-735-2929, voice to TDD: 1-800-735-2922), provides telecommunications devices for the Deaf and will provide a link between the TDD caller and users of telephone equipment.